Awards are made to both undergraduate students and graduate students (both masters and doctoral):
• For student research, all geographic areas of study will be considered
• For marine science education, the projects must be affiliated with the public education program at the Seymour Marine Discovery Center

Each fall, the Friends of Seymour Center, a volunteer support organization affiliated with the Seymour Marine Discovery Center and Institute of Marine Sciences, hold an open competition for UC Santa Cruz students to encourage research and education projects in the marine sciences.

Awards are made to both undergraduate students and graduate students (both masters and doctoral):
• For student research, all geographic areas of study will be considered
• For marine science education, the projects must be affiliated with the public education program at the Seymour Marine Discovery Center

YOU can apply.

Maximum award is $1,500 for undergraduate student projects and $2,500 for graduate student projects.

The Friends of Seymour Center are dedicated to supporting and promoting the Seymour Marine Discovery Center at Long Marine Laboratory. This community support group also facilitates these Student Research and Education Awards.